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Bishop's Appointments for April

2. Easier Da,. -T.-tke lt- services, mornang
and etcinang, in the t'rIn.Catlladr.al of -t. Lulle.

3. .1Ionisa), in: Ijastr 11,elrZ. - Aittçnrl iie
annual %vestry mtnarg -.i M. l.takcs.

6. Thars.-Take train fur l'%,rth Bay .attend
met-irng of ety

7. Fri-Train [rom North Biay t liraccbrîr3re.
:Atitnd narecnng of Siandang Commniiit-r lZ
tuin at flighi.

S. Sal.-Train ho Sault Ste. Marie
9. î 't Sunszeq .1le: aiter. -Take the 5ererc.

anornang and cvenang. an the~ 11to-Cathedral.
Io. Mn.n.--Atttnd anecting of paravhiuncrs ai

Gardecn IIiver
z6. .."d Suyida, afler Eah-r, -- Takre serv-ie-,,

mornîng Ilnd et-ening, an ihc l'rouahdl
23. .,*s Suiii:y alier Er.,ter -Tare service,

ttifrnirug andt cvenaing, in lr.aleri
25. Tucs.-St. Nl.ik'b Etangelas: andI Niat>r

-Tyain (or Toronto.
2o,. M. et.- .\ddress Toronto W. A. ani ,i.

Iaîncs', -Selool Rooaah.
3o. ruth Sunda>', a/fer LAIzfer.-Totont9.

Notes by the Way'.

Ti Day <if Res.urrectiasn
Earth, tell ai out at.road

The I'as.nver of gladinces,
The I'asaover of Gad

1-ron deaih Io Ilte etcrnail,
I-rrim carta uio the sky,

Ou-. Canai-T hailh ircnight us over
WVith laynir., of vactory.

Somk. men are like l)yraflids, very
t>road where they touch the ground, but
grow narrower as they reach the sky.

buîasbLa aiasi. v. hou change thia;r place ,f
resadence %',al confer a fauur if thcý nutify
uis of the (act at the earlaest opporulxity.

1.1; us miake thc best of buth
worlds," sa)s man. IlIf any mari love
the world the love of the Father as iot anl
llira,' says (;od.

Il as repoited that Rcv. T. J l-ay,
Deacon.iin-charge of Murillo Missaon,
duriaxg the winter resadent i Fort 1sVil
bain, is iii delacate health.

Ai.t. cantrabutaons to the Bashop Sula
van Memorial Mission Sustentataon Fund
should be addressed to the Bishop of
Algoma, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

"I %Ni not a man of extrernes," says
the l'eau idéal of niodern fashionable
Christaanîîy. Il I wisb you were eilher
hiot or cold," says God. Let God be truc
aaid evcry man a liar.

I)uits\; the time that Rev. Mr. Storer
iiinistercd tc the people of Webbwood
Mission an organ was bought and paid
for by the Nairil people for their lttle
chtarch. The price paad was $55.

MaIE Bashop of Algonma desires to make
grateful acknowledgment of a contribu-
tioni of $ io, waîh good washces, from IlA
Fuiend le in Toronto towards 1,The
Blshop Sullivan MNemorial Sustentation
ê un'd.t"

A -ýEw school.house ýs now built ai
1the Indian village, on the Spanishi River,
10 replace the one destroyed by lire an
îl'e bspr,.g. The Bîshop has promised to
gel a bell for it. Possibly sotte one who
rcads this item may know of a small bel
which could be secured licre of charge for
such a purpose.

To gave at greater prominence we
transfer to this column a paragraph from
our Fort Willaam correspondence IlThe

iflicuitLlit Is ilaking an effort ttlw.rds
sending fruni th s liari ît fair Pfft-r'ng
(or flic propisLd Bisitoi Sullivan Menmo
riai Fund. :Xlrcady tipwards of $3o hi-,,
beeni collectcd for thas objeca

B'a~ i3slaup of Algonia begs to
acknowledge, tvi-l sancere gratitude,
reccapî of the foll3)wiig kind letter, con
taining $5, from an anonyan.aus corres
pondent.

. Tilt, ha, 1,Ct,. Carnesi t... h t.~ a,- the
b.uilding tonid of the par'.. nage yi alle %oua
sciln-~.na.r fur. i r' acp andi ..I.ig.

Such a lutter as, isdeud, ant encourage
men.It.

Tlla. oa~ r f S9 8 1899 lias becti the
most severe for niany years. I lias been
a long one, tua, lingering int tie [ai) of
spring. Marcli was very swurnly, and,
whit occurs rarcly, dit: snow grew ini
depth. The snow-sturnis and sraow
driven by hagh winds retarded railwiy
traffic, notw.:t1btazdi> the efforts of the
rail%%ay officials and workmien to keep the
road clear.

Il is suggested that those persons ani
Algonia who receavecd the Aposîalic rite
of confirmation at the hands of Bashop
Sullivan should ani every mission co-
operatc ani cstablishing the frand with
whach lits rinte is associaîd. Those,
too. who were once within our borders,
but arc flow scattercd abro.îd, rnglt alsa
lake to bc assocaatcd waîh thear one uame
friends and adaîuaintaces.

IZEV. F. C Il l JIIiT, incumbent
of Sudbury, went in February to the Saii
larmilh, Clifton Springs, New York State,
to undergo a course of treatment for the
rheuniatîc affection which for sa, long bas
prevented huit [rom takang duty He
was accompamed by Mrs. Ulbricht. Ail
bis friends and acquaintances wafl sin-
cerely wish that he may be rcstored to,
health Though it as most unlakely that
he wilI again lie able 10, rcturn to Sud


